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10th ANNIVERSARY

PHOTO
CONTEST

CALLING ALL ENTRIES!

Entry deadline is
5 p.m., July 27

Enter your western North Carolina photos if you live on 
the Qualla Boundary or in Jackson, Swain, Haywood, 
Macon, Graham, Clay or Cherokee counties.  Profes-
sional, amateur and youth participants can enter images 
in the following categories:

In addition to the possibility of winning cash prizes, your photographs 
will be displayed at a public exhibition at Qualla Arts & Crafts and on the 
Cherokee Preservation Foundation website.  For registration and con-
test details, go to www.cpfdn.org/contest.  Photos may be uploaded 
on-line, mailed or brought to the Cherokee Preservation Foundation 

An entry form MUST be included.
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5540 A-M WRGC RAdio 

 

 More and more advertisers are re-
porting positive results from their radio 
advertising on 540-AM WRGC Radio in 
Sylva. Now operating at 5000 watts and 
on the A-M Frequency of  540 kilohertz 

Swain, Haywood and Macon counties.  
 

 Dial in weekdays between one and 
two p-m and hear callers from Sylva, 
Bryson City, Cherokee, Franklin, 
Waynesville, Cullowhee and elsewhere 
who take the opportunity to wheel and 
deal on items offered for sell, trade, or 
giveaway on TRADIO.  
 

 For information about advertising 
on TRADIO or other programs on 
WRGC  
Radio call Roy Burnette or Margaret 
Agee at 828-586-2221 or visit the 
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Paramount Kia Asheville

99$
/mo

New Car
Payments
starting at

Brevard Rd. - Located behind Biltmore Square Mall • 828-298-6006 • ParamountKiaAsheville.com
Tunnel Rd. - 740 Tunnel Rd. • 828-298-0053 • ParamountKiaTunnelRoad.com

WEE SAYY YES!
2 Locations to Serve You

Ex: *STK#6818 ‘12 Soul Base $12,980. $0 down, graduated pymnt plan: pymnts 1-3
$99. Pymnts 4-72 $251/mo. @9.99% APR. Plus tax, tag and $599 admin fee, OAC.
Dealer retains all rebates and incentives On select vehicles See dealer for details

*

Tribe hosts 37th Annual Pow Wow

SCOTT MCKIE B.P./One Feather 

EBCI tribal member Will Tushka carries in the Eagle Staff during the first grand entry of the
37th Annual EBCI Pow Wow on Friday, June 29.  The pow wow was held at the Acquoni
Expo Center from June 29 - July 2.  

SCOTT MCKIE B.P./One Feather

EBCI tribal member Nikki Crisp dances in Friday’s grand entry.  
DAWN ARNEACH/One Feather contributor 

Li�le Miss Cherokee Deliah Esquivel dances in Saturday’s
grand entry.  

DAWN ARNEACH/One Feather contributor 

Carol Mel�ng Tallow, a member of the Blood Tribe from Canada, won the
Cowgirl Dance Special on Saturday night.  
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Grand Rotunda opens at Harrah’s Cherokee 

By SCOTT MCKIE B.P.
ONE FEATHER STAFF 

T
he showpiece of the expansion at

Harrah’s Cherokee Casino, the

Grand Rotunda, opened on Fri-

day, June 29.  The Rotunda features

LED lit trees that are 75ft. tall, a hu-

mongous 140ft. long LED screen, twin

waterfalls that are 68ft. each, two esca-

lators and a spiraled staircase. 

“We’ve very excited to unveil the

new Grand Rotunda,” said Leeann

Bridges, Harrah’s Cherokee VP of Mar-

keting.  “There is nothing like it any-

where.  Guests will have a truly

spectacular arrival experience.”  

Synchronized video, audio, and

lighting shows, with 15 different pro-

grams, will be featured at the Rotunda.  

On the �irst level of the Rotunda,

guests can access the casino �loor, and

from the second level , guests will be

able to access the River Shops includ-

ing Studio (ladies apparel and shoes),

Gift’s Aplenty (gifts and home décor)

and the Sweet Shop (candies and

fudge).  

“We’re very excited
to unveil the new
Grand Rotunda.

There is nothing like
it anywhere.”  

- Leeaa Bridges, 
Harrah’s Cherokee VP of Marketing

SCOTT MCKIE B.P./One Feather 

The Grand Rotunda at Harrah’s Cherokee Casino & Hotel opened on Friday, June 29.  
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Social Worker reinstated
despite pending charges 

By SCOTT MCKIE B.P. 
ONE FEATHER STAFF 

A
Swain County DSS social worker

facing several grand jury indict-

ments has been reinstated after a

four-month investigative status leave.  

Candice Lassister, who was in-

dicted in February on charges relating

to an alleged cover-up of the incidents

leading up to the tragic death in 2011

of EBCI tribal member Aubrey Little-

john, is back on the job according to a

press release from the Swain County

DSS dated Tuesday, June 26.  

“We have determined that there is

no credible evidence available to us at

this time which indicated Ms. Lassiter

falsi�ied or directed the falsi�ication of

any reports, or that she attempted to

mislead the Swain County Sheriff ’s De-

partment of State Bureau of Investiga-

tion (SBI) in any way,” Robert White,

Swain County Social Service Board

chairman, said in a statement.  “To

date, the SBI and Swain County District

Attorney have not provided to us any

evidence to justify continuing Ms. Las-

siter on administrative leave.”  

He went on to say that their of�ice

is required to reinstate Lassister ac-

cording to Section 7 of the North Car-

olina State Personnel Handbook.  

Lassister was indicted in February

by a grand jury and charged with three

counts of Obstruction of Justice and

three counts of Forgery.  She was also

named in a civil suit �iled on Wednes-

day, June 6 by a personal representa-

tive of the estate of Aubrey Littlejohn.  

According to the civil complaint, it

was �iled “for the wrongful death of

Aubrey Kina-Marie Littlejohn, based on

the acts and omissions, negligence,

gross negligence, and systematic con-

duct of the Swain County Department

of Social Services, by and through its

employees and agents, the independ-

ent negligence of SCDSS, and the indi-

vidual acts and omissions of some of

the individual defendants.” 

White related in his statement,

“She has never been charged with

abuse of a child or with the death of a

child.  She is the mother of an eight-

month-old son.  We are aware there is

a civil action �iled against Ms. Lassiter.

Please note that a civil action is not a

criminal indictment.”  

Littlejohn was pronounced dead

on Jan. 10, 2011 at the Cherokee Indian

Hospital.  The autopsy �indings, re-

leased in May 2011, states the cause of

death as “Undetermined Sudden

Death”.  

It is important to remember that a

person charged with a crime is pre-

sumed innocent until proven guilty in a

court of law.  

One Feather deadline 
Monday at 12noon
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Birth announcement 
Emily Jade Marie Maney was born

on Sunday, June 10 to Jessica Burrell

and Cody Maney.  Emily weight 7lbs.

14.5oz. and was 20.5 inches long.  

Cherokee Life to host youth
track meet at old high school

If you like to run, jump or throw,

you’re de�initely going to �ind an event

or a few events to get excited about.

The Cherokee Life Center, in collabora-

tion with Healthy Cherokee, is hosting

Cherokee’s 1st Annual Youth Track

Meet on Friday, July 20 at 9am at the

Acquoni Expo Center (old high school

track). Registration is free and regis-

tration forms must be turned in by

Wednesday, July 18 by 5pm.  Registra-

tion forms may be picked up and

turned in at the Cherokee Life Center. 

As you are deciding your event it is

important to remember to choose an

event you really enjoy to do.  It does

not matter if you’re faster then a bolt

of lighting right now.  If you’re serious

about training for you event(s) you’ll

eventually get some spark in your step.

Track meets only work if you work

hard yourself.  So, if you’re thinking

about competing one option is to come

to the Life Center and train with a the

CLC staff member to help improve your

running technique, train for the event

you would like to compete, and get in

shape while having fun.  Trainings will

be offered everyday at various times,

just call or drop by to see what time

will work best for you..  Parents please

call, email or speak with �itness assis-

tant about your child so we can coordi-

nate before hand what speci�ic running

event your child will be running.  An-

other option is train at home with your

brothers and sisters, your parents,

friends or cousins.  Perhaps you and

three of your friends can run a relay to-

gether.  Pick up a sheet of training tips

from CLC if you would rather practice

at home.  

Are you ready to get off the start-

ing line?  It’s easy to register and

choose your event or events.  What

events can you compete in?  Well, de-

pends on your age.  Grab your parent

and pick no more then three events

you would like to complete in, turn it

back in and start training!

- Ahli-Sha Stephens, 
Cherokee Life Center 

Attention Cherokee 
Indian Hospital 
Pharmacy patients

In cooperation with law enforce-

ment and in compliance with North

Carolina state regulations, the Chero-

kee Indian Hospital pharmacy requires

a valid photo ID to pick up any pre-

scription for a controlled substance

(new or re�illed prescriptions).  Exam-

ples of controlled medications include,

but are not limited to: oxycodone/ac-

etaminophen (Percocet®), morphine,

hydrocodone/acetaminophen, zolpi-

dem, diazepam, lorazepam, tramadol,

phentermine, and pregabalin

(Lyrica®).  Only the following forms of

unexpired photo identi�ication will be

accepted: drivers License, special ID

card from the NC Department of Motor

Vehicles, passport, military ID or Tribal

ID with photo.  If you are picking up a

prescription for someone else, your

photo identi�ication will be required

and recorded. 

- Cherokee Indian Hospital Pharmacy

DNA testing schedule 

The following dates are available

to schedule appointments for DNA col-

lection: Friday, July 6; Friday, July 13;

Friday, July 20 and Friday, July 27.  The

local collection site is the EBCI Enroll-

ment Of�ice.  Appointments will be

scheduled from 8-11:30am and 1-3pm.

Call Amber Wilson or Christina Bowlin

toll free (855-431-1232 to schedule an

appointment.  

- EBCI Enrollment Of�ice

New Books in the Library

* Bloodring – Faith Hunter

* Hot Flash Club Strikes again – Nancy

Thayer

* Kindness goes unpunished – Craig

Johnson

* Presumed Guilty – Tess Gerritsen

* Rising Tides – Nora Roberts

* Torchlight – Lisa Tawn Bergren

- Qualla Boundary Public Library

Cherokee Family Reunion 
to open July 16 

Cherokee Family Reunion, a new

live show by playwright and choreog-

rapher Larissa Fasthorse is opening at

the Mountainside Theatre on Monday,

July 16.  The show is a comedy set in

modern day Cherokee, NC.  Tickets:

www.CherokeeAdventures.com 

- Cherokee Historical Assoc. 

Vendor space available at 
the Islands Indian Market 

The Islands Indian Market is de-

signed to offer the opportunity for

EBCI tribal members to showcase their

traditional, cultural and unique arts

and crafts for the community and visi-

tors in an outdoor setting for selling

their items.

Spaces are available at the Islands

Indian Market is every day from 8am –

5pm and is on a �irst come basis; no as-

signed spaces.  Spaces are approxi-

mately   12’ X 12’ and cost $5.00 a day

(Monday thru Thursday), $10.00 a day

(Friday thru Sunday).  

The Islands Indian Market is lo-

cated adjacent to the Oconaluftee Is-

land Park at the intersection of US

441N and US 19. Craft vendors must be

enrolled members of the Eastern Band

of Cherokee Indians. All items for sale

must be handmade by an EBCI tribal

member and all produce must be lo-

cally grown. All vendors must com-

plete an application form.  Up to three

booths for produce and �ive booths for

crafts per day are permitted. The ven-

dor is responsible for setup and

cleanup of the space, vendors must

bring heavy duty trash bags to bag

their garbage, securing bags properly

at the end of the day.  Vendors are re-

sponsible for bank and sales. Vendor is

responsible for obtaining any relevant

government permits. 

All spaces have electricity and are

covered.

Call or visit the Cherokee Welcome

Center to register for a booth space at

554-6490. The Visitor Center is at 498

Tsali Blvd. across from the Cherokee

Indian Fairgrounds.

- EBCI Travel & Tourism

Wolftown Community News 

We hope everyone is having a great

summer and staying cool through our

heat wave.  Our next community club

meeting is Monday, July 9at 7pm.  We

will have a representative from the

American Legion, a representative

from EBCI Social Services program and

start discussing our plans for a �loat

and booth decoration for this year’s

festival.  The air conditioners are being

placed this week so we will be cool

during our meeting!  We invite every-

one to attend. Sgi!

- Polly Jo Castorena

Weight Management 
session at CIH 

Busy during the day, but still inter-

esting in learning how to control your

weight? Come on Wednesday, July 18

at 5pm in the In-Patient Conference

Room at Cherokee Indian Hospital for

an hour-long weight management

group nutrition education session.  ‘My

Native Plate – How to Eat Well and

Lose Weight’ will be discussed and

healthy recipes will be shared.  Partici-

pants will receive light refreshments

and be eligible for a door prize.  This

event is sponsored by the Nutrition

Department at Cherokee Indian Hospi-

tal.  Info:  497-9163 ext. 5459.  

- Cherokee Indian Hospital. 

Learn how to eat well 

Busy during the day, but still inter-

ested in learning more about diabetes?

Come on Thursday, July 19 at 5pm in

the In-Patient Conference Room at

Cherokee Indian Hospital for an hour-

long diabetes group nutrition educa-

tion session.  ‘My Native Plate – How to

Eat Well with Diabetes’ will be dis-

cussed and healthy recipes will be

shared.  Participants will receive light

refreshments and be eligible for a door

prize.  This event is sponsored by the

Nutrition Department at Cherokee In-

dian Hospital.  Info:  497-9163 ext.

6459. 

- Cherokee Indian Hospital
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CASINO
Account Development Manager
(shift varies) $61,964–$82,619
National Casino Marketing Manager
(shift varies) $61,964–$82,619
Vice President of Casino Marketing
(shift varies) $138,389–$184,519
Surveillance Officer (shift varies) $10.50
SCC Agent (2nd shift) $11.00
Cook II (shift varies) $10.83
Part Time Food Runner (shift varies) $8.50 
On Call Bartender (shift varies) $9.00 + tips
Part-time & Temporary Food & Beverage  
Cashier (shift varies) $9.01
Part Time Security Officer (shift varies) $10.50
Steward (shift varies) $8.00
Temporary Valet Parker (shift varies) $7.00 + tips
On Call Guest Service Rep (shift varies) $8.60
Temporary Cage Cashier (2nd & 3rd shift) $9.70
On-call Valet Limo Driver (shift varies) $7.98–$11.26
Part Time Total Rewards Representative  
(shift varies) $11.79
Part-time & Temporary Retail Clerk (shift varies) $9.01
Laundry Attendant / Driver (shift varies) 
$7.34–$10.19
Cook (shift varies) $9.00

Find your new career at harrahs.com
We are located at 777 Casino Drive. Applicants can park on level 1 in the new garage.  

If you have already submitted your application, it will be considered active for 6 months from the date of application.  
To qualify, applicants must be 21 years or older (18-21 years eligible for non-gaming positions), must successfully  

pass an RIAH hair/drug test and undergo an investigation by Tribal Gaming Commission. Preference for Tribal members. 
This property is owned by the Eastern Band of the Cherokee Nation, managed by Caesars Entertainment.  

The Human Resources Department accepts applications Mon. thru Thur., from 10 am - 3 pm. Call 828.497.8778, or send 
resume to Human Resources Department, 777 Casino Drive, Cherokee, NC 28719 or fax resume to 828.497.8540.

Sr. Executive Casino Host (shift varies) $32,000-$49,500
Senior Cook (shift varies) $12.53
Server Assistant (shift varies) $6.25 + tips
Sous Chef (shift varies) $30,000 - $46,000
Table Games Dealer Training School (shift varies) $7.25
Table Games Dealer (shift varies) $5.25 + tips
Dual Rate Table Games Supervisor  
(shift varies) $$17.31-$26.44
Table Games Supervisor (shift varies) $36,000-$55,000

HOTEL
Part Time & Full Time Food & Beverage Cashier
(shift varies) $9.01
Sous Chef (shift varies) $30,000-$46,000
Restaurant Manager (shift varies) $44,000-$66,000
Part Time Service Person (shift varies) $5.25 + tips
Senior Cook (shift varies) $12.53
Cook II (shift varies) $10.83
Food Runner (shift varies) $8.50
Cook (shift varies) $9.00
Part Time Bartender (shift varies) $9.00 + tips

Let us share our expansion with you.
$300 Hiring Bonus, Cook (shift varies) $9.00 Cook II (2nd shift) $10.83, Senior Cook (shift varies) $12.53

................................................................................................

................................................................................................

Festival celebrates Native
Peoples all over the world 

Tribe to host 8th 
Annual Festival of

Native Peoples

V
isitors to Cherokee can witness

the arresting and powerful, au-

thentic culture of Comanche, To-

tonac, Polynesians, Cree, Seminole and

Cherokee through ancient wisdoms,

song, dance, legend, arts and regalia as

indigenous tribes gather for the 8th

Annual Festival of Native Peoples July

13-14 at the Cherokee Indian Fair

Grounds.  Considered the �inest show-

case of native dance, song and art in

the southeast, the event honors the

collective history, customs and wisdom

of some of the oldest documented

tribes from across the Americas, in-

cluding the 11,000-year-old Cherokee

civilization which hosts the weekend’s

revelry.

“An array of entertainment as di-

verse as the tribes that provide it en-

sures visitors to Cherokee will be

impressed,” said Robert Jumper,

tourism manager for the Eastern Band

of Cherokee Indians. “The tribes are so

different, and when we come together

to celebrate our collective native her-

itage, we gain a better understanding

of our own history and customs. It’s

vital that we continue to learn from

our Elders and pass down to the

younger generations our living history

and culture. Festival of Native Peoples

helps us and visiting tribes do just

that.”

Among the dancing, singing,

prayers and art exhibited, past festival

highlights have included the ever pop-

ular Totonac pole �lyers of Mexico who

thrilled audiences as they �ly from a

ninety-foot pole in a spectacle of

swirling color in honor of the sun and

the Totonac calendar. Four-time dance

champion Tony Duncan of the Apache

Arikara has performed the Hoop

Dance, and additional performers have

included Tezcatlipoca Aztec Dancers

from Mexico City, The Pollen Trail

Navajo Dancers, the Yurapik Dance

Group of Alazka, the Laguna Youth

Group from the Laguna Pueblo, the

White Mountain Apache Crown

Dancers of Arizona, as well as the Crow

and Cherokee’s Warriors of AniKi-

tuhwa and the Raven Rock Dancers.

Gates open Friday and Saturday at

11 a.m. with performances throughout

the day and into the evening. Daily ad-

mission is $10 per person; children six

and under free. Info: 800-438-1601 or

visit www.visitcherokeenc.com.

- EBCI Travel & Tourism

SCOTT MCKIE B.P.’/One Feather 

The Totonac Pole Flyers perform at the 2010 Fes�val of Na�ve Peoples. 
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CLUB SCHEDULE:
Wednesday, July 11th – Resolution

Deadline – 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July 17th – Health Screen –

7:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday, July 18th – Board of Direc-

tors Meeting – 8:30 a.m.

Thursday, July 19th – Safety Committee

Meeting – 11:30 a.m.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Receptionist/Switchboard Operator
Administration Department

Opening Date:  Thursday, June 28,

2012

Closing Date:  Thursday, July 12, 2012

For additional information, see the Em-

ployment Section

of this issue of the One Feather.

General Education Teacher
Oconaluftee Job Corps- (Cherokee Boys

Club contract – USFS)

Opening Date:  Thursday, July 5, 2012

Closing Date: Thursday, July 19, 2012  

For additional information, see the Em-

ployment Section

of this issue of the One Feather.

BOYS CLUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ELECTION 

Nominations for the Boys Club’s

2012-2014 Board of Directors will

begin Monday, July 16 and will be ac-

cepted through Friday, July 20 at 4:30

p.m.  Additional information will be

provided in the next issue of the One
Feather.

TRAIL OF TEARS’ WATER ROUTE 
EXCURSION BEGINS

The Children’s Home is continuing

to follow the progress of Dale Stewart

who is on his expedition following the

Trail of Tears’ water route.  Last week

Dale crossed back into Tennessee at

Savannah, Tenn.  Dale is heading north

towards Paducah, KY before heading

back south and west towards Fort

Smith, Okla.  You can track Dale’s

progress on www.expeditionun-

bound.com.

AGELINK TO HOLD FUNDRAISER
The School Age program of Agelink

is planning a Picnic Lunch Fundraiser

for Friday, July 13.  The proceeds will

go toward their end-of-summer trip.

The tentative menu will include Fried

Chicken, Potato Salad, Baked Beans,

Dessert and Bread.  More details will

be included in the next One Feather

Report.

The staff and children of Agelink

also want to thank everyone who re-

cently purchased pizza kits from them.

Cherokee Boys Club

Report 

A car seat and license check was

held at the Dora Reed Child Care Cen-

ter on Monday, June 25 by Healthy

Cherokee/Injury Prevention and the

Cherokee Indian Police Department.

The car seat check is to ensure that the

children are properly restraint in a car

seat device.  Proper installation and

proper usage of the car seat can reduce

the chances of injury or death during

an automobile accident.  

The Cherokee Police Department

also conducted license checks to insure

all drivers have a valid driver’s license.

If you have questions in regards to car

seat or proper car seat installation,

contact Healthy Cherokee/ Injury Pre-

vention 497-7460. 

“Healthy Cherokee/ Injury Preven-

tion would like to thank Of�icer Jason

Owle, Of�icer Justin Wade, Of�icer

Nicholas Wade and Of�icer John Taylor,”

said Healthy Cherokee of�icials. 

- Manuel Hernandez, Healthy Cherokee 

Photo courtesy of Manuel Hernandez/Healthy Cherokee 

CIPD officer Nicholas Wade checks a driver’s license during a rou�ne check on Monday,
June 25 at the Dora Reed Child Care Center.    

Car seat, license check held at
Dora Reed Child Care Center

One Feather deadline 
Monday at 12noon
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Cherokee Indian Hospital spotlight: Radiology Department 

T
he mission of the Radiology De-

partment at Cherokee Indian

Hospital is to promote the health

and well being of the individual, family,

and community by providing the high-

est quality of imaging services. They

perform diagnostic radiography, �luo-

roscopy, ultrasound, Computerized To-

mography (CT) , Dexa Scan (bone

density), and  Mammography services.

In the past 6 years the Radiology De-

partment has switched to digital radi-

ography, installed CT, digital

�luoroscopy, upgraded PACS, installed

digital mammography and installed

Dexa.  

Since the installation of digital

mammography, rates have increased

12%.  The mammogram can be per-

formed in less time making it much

faster for patients to be completed.

With the new digital mammography

unit a Computer-aided diagnosis (CAD)

looks at the images and detects any

thing that it feels is abnormal.  The ra-

diologist then reads the images and

looks at the any areas that the CAD has

marked.  This increase in mammo-

grams rates and improved diagnosis

enables the staff to have a greater im-

pact on the community’s health.  

Several Radiology staff members

have worked for the hospital for more

than 10 years and have witnessed the

growth of the department and rapid

advances in imaging technology. These

technologists work with some of the

most innovative equipment in the

medical �ield to help identify patholo-

gies, plan and administer treatment

and restore patient health.  Judy Lam-

bert, Registered Technologist, Radiol-

ogy, manages the department with a

staff of eight which includes:  Dezara

Wolfe, Registered Technologist, Radiol-

ogy; Teresa Dillard, Registered Tech-

nologist, Radiology, Computerize

Tomography; Enid Price, Registered

Technologist, Radiology; Will Lambert,

clerk; Rachael Phillips, Registered

Technologist, Radiology, Mammogra-

phy, Computerize Tomography; Pam

Sorrells, Registered Technologist, Radi-

ology; Kim Middleton, Registered,

Technologist, Radiology, Computerize

Tomography; and Kim Argo, Registered

Technologist, Radiology.  

This staff provides 24 hour service

7 days a week.   

“Our community is fortunate to

have such experienced and dedicated

technologists,”  said Casey Cooper, CEO

of Cherokee Indian Hospital.

New challenges for the staff in

2012 include the purchase and instal-

lation of a Magnetic Residence Imaging

(MRI) and install new radiology unit. 

Call Cherokee Indian Hospital 497-

9163 ex. 6466 to schedule a Mammog-

raphy appointment.  

- Cherokee Indian Hospital 

CIH Photo

Radiology staff shown (le�-right) are Pam Sorrells, Will Lambert, Kim Middleton, Teresa Dillard, Dezara Wolfe and Judy Lambert.
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Heat is tough on the vegetable garden  

E
xtremely high temperatures

cause problems for vegetables in

the garden. High temperatures

kill pollen and cause �lowers to form

improperly. Sunscald and dryness re-

duce the eating quality of vegetables.

Cucumber �lowers, though more heat

tolerant than tomatoes, produce bitter

tasting fruit after hot dry weather. 

Day temperatures over 90 degrees

F. and night temperatures over 70 de-

grees F. reduce fruit set in tomatoes.

Beans and tomatoes may completely

drop their �lowers in extreme heat. As

temperatures increase, squash pro-

duce more male �lowers than female

�lowers reducing fruit set. 

Other tomato problems related to

heat include sunscald and yellow

shoulders. Sunscald occurs when fruits

are exposed to direct sunlight. Severe

sunscald progresses from a pale area

of leathery dead tissue to sunken, tan

or white tissue. Sunscald and yellow

shoulders are most common in mid-

summer when the sunlight is most in-

tense and when temperatures exceed

85 degrees F. Fruit that is sun scalded

is edible, but not if the scalded area has

turned black from a secondary fungus

it should be discarded. Yellow Shoul-

ders is a type of sunscald that results

when lycopene, the red color in toma-

toes, fails to develop leaving only the

carotene, or yellow color. 

Another result from high tempera-

tures is internal white tissue in toma-

toes. The white tissue is only notice-

able when the fruit is cut. High

temperatures during the ripening pe-

riod trigger its formation. Some vari-

eties are more resistant to the problem

than others, especially the very dark

red varieties. 

Blossom end rot of tomatoes, cu-

cumbers and squash is common in

summer when we have long periods of

dryness. It occurs with the soil is too

dry for the plants to uptake calcium.

Water when the rain is insuf�icient to

moisten the soil at the root depth.

During hot weather, make sure the

garden soil is watered to 6-8 inches

deep. To check, poke a long-handled

screwdriver into the soil a few inches

away from a plant so you can watch to

see when the water has reached that

depth. With experience, you will know

how long it takes to water your soil

down to 6-8 inches.

Hot weather is tough on vegeta-

bles, so be on the look-out for these hot

weather troubles. Rest assured, how-

ever, that once the temperatures cool

down these problems will disappear.

Note: This article was adapted from
Carl Cantaluppi, NCSU Cooperative
Extension, Granville Center by Sarah
McClellan-Welch, EBCI Cooperative
Extension.

Photo courtesy of Missouri Botanical Garden 

A tomato shows the signs of sunscald.  

Healthy Summer Cook-out Cooking Demo held 

T
he Cherokee Community Well-

ness Team (CCWT) led a Healthy

Summer Cook-out Cooking Demo

at Cherokee Food Lion on Monday,

June 11. Shoppers enjoyed veggie

burgers, a grilled peach salad, and a re-

freshing drink mix of berry sparking

water (no carbs, no calories, or arti�i-

cial sweeteners) mixed with 100 per-

cent tropical juice blend. 

Participants received a free recipe

packet, health information, and had a

chance to win a one of two free fruit

baskets donated by Cherokee Food

Lion. Cherokee Fire and Rescue pro-

vided information on �ire safety when

grilling and gave kids a tour of the �ire

truck and their very own �ire hat. 

Each month, the CCWT leads a

cooking demo sponsored by Cherokee

Food Lion to promote healthy living by

introducing community members to

healthy foods, recipes, and health in-

formation. The CCWT is comprised of

community members and health rep-

resentatives working to make Chero-

kee a healthier place to live, work, and

play. Their vision is Duyukdv, the true

way, being true to self, family, commu-

nity & tribe through spiritual, cultural,

mental, and physical wellbeing for all

generations.  

At the Healthy Cookout Cooking

Demo members, Robin Callahan, RD,

LDN, MHS, and Joan Parks, PA, talked

to community members about tips to

cook out healthy. One way to help pre-

vent cancer is to avoid overcooking

meats on the grill, this results in the

formation of cancer-causing com-

pounds called heterocyclic amines

(HCAs) and polycyclic aromatic hydro-

carbons (PAHs).Tips include: 

• Add color (but not red meat). By

cutting back on red meat and grilling a

wider variety of colorful fruits and veg-

etables, people will increase their in-

take of phytochemicals. These

naturally occurring compounds found

in plants offer protection against can-

cer, 

• Mix it up. Opt for chicken or �ish in-

stead of hamburgers or hotdogs. 

• Marinate. Marinating meat reduces

the formation of HCAs, Marinating

meats in seasoned vinegar or lemon

juice for even just 30 minutes can be

bene�icial, she noted. 

• Pre-cook (partially). Pre-cooking

meat will reduce the amount of time it

spends exposed to high heat on the

grill and reduce the formation of HCAs.

Bender cautioned that partially pre-

cooked meats should be transferred

from the kitchen to the grill right away. 

• Cook slowly. By grilling meats

slowly at a lower heat, they are less

likely to burn or char. Bender said this

will reduce the amount of HCAs and

PAHs that end up on people's plates. 

Food Lion is working to provide

more healthy options to the people of

Cherokee to help people manage their

weight, diabetes, blood pressure, and

cholesterol. Look for new healthy op-

tions at Cherokee Food Lion and for

the next Cherokee Community Well-

ness Team Cooking Demo featuring a

Healthy Smoothies Cooking Demo

coming to Food Lion Monday, July 9

from 4-6pm.  

For more information on the

Cherokee Community Wellness Team

contact Robin Callahan, RD,LDN,MHS

@ 828- 497-1975 or robibail@nc-

cherokee.com

- Robin Callahan, RD, LDN, MHS

Summer Grilled Peach Salad
Servings: 4 

1/2 cup pecans

4 large fresh, ripe peaches, halved

2 Tbsp. extra virgin olive oil, divided

Freshly ground pepper

2 oz of gorgonzola or low-fat blue cheese 

2 cups of arugula

¼ cup balsamic vinegar

2 Tbsp �inely chopped chives

1. Pre-heat oven to 350. Bake pecans in a

single layer in a shallow pan 10-12 minutes

or until toasted and fragrant, stirring

halfway through. 

2. Preheat grill to medium high heat. Gen-

tly toss  peach halves in 1 Tbsp olive oil;

sprinkle with pepper to taste. Grill peaches,

cut sides down, covered with grill lid, 2 to 3

minutes or until golden. Turn peaches, and

place cheese piece in center of each peach;

grill, covered with grill lid, 2 to 3 minutes or

until cheese begins to melt. 

3. Toss arugula with remaining 1 TB olive

oil and pepper to taste. Arrange arugula on a

serving platter; sprinkle with toasted

pecans, and top with grilled peach

halves. Drizzle peaches with balsamic

vinegar, and chives.  

Nutrition Facts per serving (with gorgonzola

cheese): Calories 250 Total Fat 22g Satu-

rated Fat 4.5g Sodium 140 mg   Carbohy-

drates 12 g Fiber 3 grams
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Trading Post Classifieds, Bids, Legal Notices, and more...

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT

For rent.  2 bedroom mobile home.
Union Hill.  $500/month.  For more in-

formation call 736-1183.  7/5pd 

For Rent:  1 bedroom (lg) furnished,
washer/dryer. Lease required. No pets.

No drugs. No drunks. $450 per month,

$450 deposit. Birdtown  828-788-

0097.  7/5pd

For Rent: 2 bedroom mobile home,

furnished. Lease required. No pets.

Non-smokers. No drugs. Birdtown.

$450 per month, $450 deposit.  828-

788-0097.  7/5pd

For Rent:  3 bedroom house, fur-
nished. Lease required. No pets. No

drugs. Birdtown. $450 per month,

$450 deposit.  828-788-0097.  7/5pd

YARD SALES

House for sale or rent.  2br, 1bth.  Lo-

cated on 3200 Acre Tract, on 1 acre.

$450/month.  For more information

call 736-5171. 7/12pd

3-family yard sale.  1070 Coopers
Creek Road.  July 4-7.  8am-???

Household items, handmade crafts,

toys, clothing (new and used), plants,

small kitchen appliances, and much

more!  Rain or shine. 7/5pd

The Eastern Band of Cherokee 
Indians Kituwah Preservation & 

Education Program
Is seeking resumes for the following:

-substitute teachers for grades K-3

-substitute Cherokee language speak-

ers for grades K-3

Please remit resumes via fax:  497-

0328 or email:

kylishul@nc-cherokee.com

828-554-6414

7/12

For lease.  Barn and 1.5 acre pasture.

Shoal Creek.  828-341-5200. 7/12pd

For rent.  Log Home, 3500 sq ft.  Fur-

nished with even pots and pans.  Hot

tub, pool table, decks and porches, 2-

car garage.  Located across from Casino

Mart.  $1500/month.  Must have secu-

rity deposit and references.  No pets al-

lowed.  Also RV spot with full hook-up.

Call 828-341-5200.  7/12pd

Know that all your real estate
dreams can be done by the company
you trust and the agent you need.
Call Summer Adams with Re/Max Elite

Realty for buying, selling, leasing or

renting on the Cherokee Qualla Bound-

ary or anywhere in western North Car-

olina.  Tribally approved and licensed

to service on the Boundary.  828)371-

2998 or email at

summer.adams@remax.net.  UFN

Sequoyah National Golf
Club Employment

Positions Available:

Beverage Cart Attendant- Seasonal

Part Time Hourly- Start Date ASAP

Sales Attendant- Seasonal Part Time

Hourly- Start Date ASAP

Player Assistant- Seasonal Part Time

Hourly- Start Date ASAP

Applications and job descriptions are

available at Sequoyah National Golf

Club or at

www.sequoyahnational.com/Employ-

ment.html

Applications are due by July 9th. 

Contact Ryan or Bill at 828.497.3000

for additional information

7/5

General Education Teacher

ORGANIZATION:Oconaluftee Job Corps

(Cherokee Boys Club Contract – U.S.

Forest Service)

P. O. Box 507, Cherokee, N. C. 28719

(52 CBC Loop)

DEPARTMENT: Oconaluftee Job Corps

OPENING DATE: Thursday, July 5, 2012

CLOSING DATE: Thursday, July 19,

2012

REQUIREMENTS: Application and job

description can be picked up at the In-

formation Desk of the Cherokee Boys

Club between the hours of 8:00 a.m.

and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday

(828-497-9101). 

The selected applicant must sub-

mit to a pre-employment drug screen

and local, state, and federal civil and

criminal background and sexual of-

fender screens.  Payroll direct deposit

mandatory.

Indian Preference does apply in the

�illing of this position.  If claiming In-

dian Preference, applicant must submit

the appropriate certi�icate. 7/12

Yard Sale. Friday and Saturday, July 6

& 7, from 8:00am to 1:00pm.  #60

Chief R. Youngdeer Road, �irst drive on

the left off of Goose Creek Road past

Jenkins Store.  7/5pd

Tool Boxes by UWS.  Every size, every

style, top mount, side mount and Liq-

uid Transfer.  Quality Boxes.  Low

Prices!  Anglin’s in Otto (828) 349-

4500. 7/5

RV/TRAILER STORAGE. Any size

$25.00 - $35.00 per month.  Anglin’s in

Otto (828) 349-4500. 7/5

Legal Notice
Notice of Service of

Process by Publication
Cherokee Tribal Court Regulations

In Cherokee Tribal Court

QUALLA HOUSING AUTHORITY

Vs

Nancy Michelle Walk (CV 12-269)

Janice Pummer (CV 12-270)

Timothy Pummer (CV12-270)

Samuel Steve Lambert (CV12-260)

Take Notice that a Pleading seek-

ing relief against you has been �iled in

the above entitled action.  The nature

of the relief being sought is as follows:

Complaint for Summary Ejectment

(Eviction ) and Money Owed 

Your are required to make defense

of such pleading no later than the 2nd

day of July 2012 and upon your failure

to do so the Party (Qualla Housing Au-

thority) seeking service against you

will apply to the Court for the relief

sought. 

This is the 13th day of June 2012

Agent for the Plaintiff: Julius F Taylor

PO Box 1749

Cherokee, NC 28719

(828)554-6321

7/5pd
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians

Cherokee, North Carolina
Helen Margaret Enloe Owle

EAST 12-035
The Court in the exercise of its ju-

risdiction of the probate of wills and

the administration of estates, and upon

application of the �iduciary, has ad-

judged legally suf�icient the quali�ica-

tion of the �iduciary named below and

orders that Letters be issued in the

above estate.

The �iduciary is fully authorized by

the laws of the Eastern Band of Chero-

kee Indians to receive and administer

LEGALS

all of the assets belonging to the estate,

and these letters are issued to attest to

that authority and to certify that it is

now in full force and effect.

Date to submit claims: June 14

Witness my hand and the Seal of the

Cherokee Court.

Bea Taylor

34 Dave Taylor Road

Cherokee, NC 28719

9/20pd

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians

Cherokee, North Carolina

Estate File No. 12-041

In the Matter of the Estate of

Marion Bullard
All persons, �irms and corpora-

tions having claims against this estate

are noti�ied to exhibit them to the �idu-

ciary(s) listed on or before the fate

listed or be barred from their recovery.

Debtors of the decedent are asked to

make immediate payment to the ap-

pointed �iduciary(s) listed below.

Date to submit claims: October 5,

2012

Rosalyn Mathis Byrd

PO BOX 112

Cherokee, NC 28719

10/5pd

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians

Cherokee, North Carolina

Estate File No. 12-040

In the Matter of the Estate of

Carroll Ray Lambert Sr.
All persons, �irms and corpora-

tions having claims against this estate

are noti�ied to exhibit them to the �idu-

ciary(s) listed on or before the fate

listed or be barred from their recovery.

Debtors of the decedent are asked to

make immediate payment to the ap-

pointed �iduciary(s) listed below.

Date to submit claims: October 5,

2012

Anona R. Lambert

PO BOX 1033

Cherokee, NC 28719

10/5pd
THE EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEE
INDIANS KITUWAH PRESERVATION

& EDUCATION PROGRAM

Is requesting resumes for the follow-

ing:

• English tutor (1st-3rd)

• Music instructor (K-3rd)

Open until �illed. Please submit re-

sumes to: New Kituwah Academy, P.O.

Box 486,  

Cherokee, NC 28719 or email: renim-

cla@nc-cherokee.com

Questions please call: Kylie Crowe at

554-6401              7/5
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Eastern Band of Cherokee Eastern Band of Cherokee 
IndiansIndians

For Deadlines and applications please call 497-8131. 

Indian Preference does apply A current job application must

be submitted. Resumes will not be accepted in lieu of a

Tribal application.

Positions Open

Health & Medical Positions 

Download Applications/Job Descriptions at the following website!
http://www.nc-cherokee.com/humanresources/employment/jobopportunities

Closing July 13, 2012 @ 4 pm
1. Environmental  Lab Tech- OENR ($23,740-$30,280)

2. Shift Sergeant- CIPD ($38,410-$48,980)

3. Administrative Assistant- CIPD ($26,140-$33,340)

4. Corrections Of�icer- CIPD ($28,790-$36,710) (2 Positions)

5. Patrol Of�icer- CIPD ($28,790-$36,710) (2 Positions)

6. Revenue & Taxation Manager- Budget & Finance ($46,580-$59,390)

7. Disbursements Processor- Budget & Finance ($19,980-$24,980)

Closing July 10, 2012 @ 4 pm
1. Driver (Dialysis Routes)- Transit ($19,980-$24,980)

2. Truck Driver CDL-A- QHA ($23,740-$30,280)

3. Cook- Senior Citizens ($18,140-$22,680)

Open Until Filled
1. EMT-P (Part-time) – EMS  

2. Teacher- Tribal Child Care

3. Teacher Assistant- Tribal Child Care

4. Language Specialist- KPEP

5. Academy Teacher- KPEP

1. C.N.A.– Tsali Care Center

2. Physician Assistant/Nurse Practitioner- Diabetes

3. Clinical Psychologist- Analenisgi 

4. RN/PRN- Qualla Youth Health Center

5. CHR- Community Health

BIDS, RFPs, etc. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received until 4:00 PM, Friday, August 3, 2012, in the

Conference Room of the Cherokee Boys Club located at 52 Cherokee Boys Club

Loop, Cherokee, NC 28719, at which time and place bids will be opened in pri-

vate. Sealed Single Prime bid packages delivered or mailed before the bid date

will be received up until 4:00 PM August 3, 2012 shall be sent to:

Travis K. Smith, Construction & Facilities Manager

Cherokee Boys Club

52 Cherokee Boys Club Loop

Cherokee, NC 28719 

The work consists of a new 9,570 SF ±, including porches, 2 level structure

for 9 kids housing Cherokee Children’s Home. The second 5,800 SF ±, 1 level cot-

tage for 9 kids is not in the contract at this time, but all the necessary site work

and geo-thermal well installation for the 2nd cottage is in this Single Prime con-

tract. 

All work is in the Contract for General Construction.  All proposals shall be

lump sum per the bid form. Single Prime Contract Bids to include General Con-

tract, Plumbing, Mechanical, Fire Protection, and Electrical. Project requirements

can be obtained by contacting Scott Donald at sdonald@pfarchitects.com for in-

terested parties.

A Pre-Bid Conference will be held at 1:00 PM, Tuesday, July 17, 2012 in the

Conference Room of the Cherokee Boys Club. The Conference is open to all Bid-

ders and other interested parties.

Complete plans, speci�ications and Contract Documents will be open for in-

spection in the of�ices of Padgett & Freeman Architects, PA located at 30 Choctaw

Street, Asheville, NC 28801; at The Cherokee Boys Club Construction Of�ice; at

the TERO and Boy’s Club of�ices located in Cherokee, NC.

The Contract Documents may be examined and purchased from:   

ARC (formerly Image Technologies), 45 Asheland Avenue, Asheville, NC 28801,

Phone: (828) 254-9536, Fax: (828) 253-8467, http://www.e-arc.com/. Hours of

Business are for 8am to 5pm, Monday through Friday. Plans and speci�ication

sets will be available starting on July 2, 2012. All Bidders may obtain the Contract

Documents printed sets as listed above, for a purchase price of $200.00. No indi-

vidual sheets of drawings or speci�ication sections will be issued. In an effort to

save on printing cost and encouraging paperless projects, a Disk (CD ROM in PDF

format) of the drawings and speci�ications are available at a purchase price of

$100. No documents will be released until deposit or payment is made. 

Make checks payable to ARC.

The Owner reserves the unquali�ied right to reject any and all proposals.

Signed: Travis K. Smith, Construction & Facilities Manager

Cherokee Boys Club

52 Cherokee Boys Club Loop

Cherokee, NC 28719

Phone: 828-497-5274 / Fax: 828-497-5420

7/12

EMPLOYMENT

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST
ORGANIZATION: Cherokee Boys Club, Inc., P. O. Box 507, Cherokee, NC  28719

(52 Cherokee Boys Club Loop, Cherokee, NC  28719)

DEPARTMENT: Administration

OPENING DATE: June 28, 2012

CLOSING DATE: July 12, 2012

REQUIREMENTS: Applicants must have High School Diploma or GED Equiva-

lency.  Must have valid North Carolina Driver’s License.

To obtain a complete job description, please see Tiffani Reed, HR Coordina-

tor, at the Cherokee Boys Club, Monday through Friday from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm

or call (828) 497-9101.

Must complete pre-employment drug test and be subject to ongoing random

drug tests. Must comply with drug-free workplace rules and CBC Board policies

in regard to the drug-free policy.

Indian Preference does apply in the �illing of this position.  If claiming Indian

Preference, applicant must submit the appropriate certi�icate. 7/5

THE CHEROKEE INDIAN HOSPITAL AUTHORITY has the following jobs avail-
able: Physician OPD, Physician Diabetes Clinic, Mid-Level Provider Diabetes
Clinic, Physician ER, Pharmacy Tech II & CMA/LPN-OPD. Anyone interested

should pick up an application and position description from Teresa Carvalho at

the Cherokee Indian hospital Human Resources Of�ice between the hours of

8:00am – 4:00pm Monday –Friday. This position will close July 9, 2012 @

4:00pm. Indian preference does apply and a current job application must be sub-

mitted. Resumes will not be accepted in lieu of CIHA application. 7/5

www.theonefeather.com
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Cherokee Churches 
Acquoni Baptist Church. 722 Ac-

quoni Road.  497-7106. Sunday School

10am.  Sunday Morning Worship

11am.  Sunday Choir Practice 6pm.

Sunday Evening Worship 7pm.  Mon-

day Visitation and Singing 6pm.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 6pm.  

Pastor Ed Kilgore 497-6521 (h) 

Antioch Baptist Church. Coopers

Creek Road.  Sunday School 10am.

Sunday Service 11am.  Sunday Night

Service 6pm.  Wednesday Night Bible

Study 7pm.  Pastor Danny Lambert 

Beacon of Hope Baptist Church.
Sunday Worship 11am.  Wednesday

Service 7pm.  Pastor Wesley Stephens

(828) 226-4491 

Bethabara Baptist Church. 1088

Birdtown Road.    Sunday School 10am.

Sunday Service 11am and 7pm.

Wednesday Service 7pm.  Youth Meet-

ing Wednesday 7pm.  Pastor Eddie

Sherrill 497-7770

Big Cove Missionary Baptist Church.
6183 Big Cove Road.  Sunday School

10am with a Cherokee Language class

for adults.  Sunday Morning Worship

11am.  Sunday Evening Worship 6pm.

Wednesday Prayer Service 7pm.

Monthly Business Meeting is �irst

Wednesday 7pm.  Pastor James “Bo”

Parris 497-4141

Big Cove Pentecostal Holiness
Church. 7710 Big Cove Road.  Sunday

School 10am.  Sunday Worship Service

11am.  Wednesday Night Service 7pm.

Pastor Doris McMillan 497-4220

Calico Church of Christ. Big Cove

Community.  Contact information Sallie

Bradley 497-6549

Cherokee Baptist Church. 812

Tsalagi Road.  Sunday School 9:45am.

Sunday Worship 11am.  Sunday

Evening Worship 6pm.  Youth Classes

Wednesday 6:30pm.  Wednesday Wor-

ship 6:30pm.  Supper is provided at

5:30 each Wednesday evening in the

Fellowship Hall. Pastor Percy Cunning-

ham 497-2761, 497-3799 (fax)

Cherokee Bible Church. Olivet

Church Road.  Sunday Service 10am.

Wednesday Service 7pm.  Pastor Randy

Miller 497-2286

Cherokee Church of Christ. 2350 Old

Mission Road and Hwy. 19.  Sunday

Bible Study 10am.  Sunday Worship

11am.  Sunday Evening Worship 6pm.

Wednesday Bible Study 6pm.  Minister

Jim Sexton 497-3334

Cherokee Church of God. 21 Church

of God Drive.  Sunday School 10am.

Sunday Worship Service 11am.  Sun-

day Night Service 6pm.  Wednesday

Night Service 7pm.  Pastor Charles

Grif�in (828) 400-9753

Cherokee Church of the Nazarene.
72 Old School Loop off Big Cove Road.

Sunday Morning Service 11am.  Conti-

nental Breakfast served Sunday

10:30am.  Sunday Evening Prayer Serv-

ice 6pm.  Wednesday Bible Study 7pm.

Food and Clothing Ministry M-Th 4-

8pm.  Pastors Lester and Lisa Hardesty

497-2819

Cherokee Healing Waters Mission.
New Hours Tuesday night Bible Study

7pm,   Pastor Tony Bernhisel 497-

2122, Tony11110@frontier.com 

Cherokee Pentecostal Holiness
Church.    135 Long Branch Road.
Wednesday night service, 7pm; Sunday

school, 10am; Sunday worship service,

11am; Sunday night service, 6pm.

Cherokee United Methodist Church.
Hwy 19 – Wolftown Road.  Sunday

Worship Service 11am.  Sunday Praise

and Worship 7pm.  Wednesday Family

Night 5:30- 7:30pm.  Thursday Bible

Study 6:30pm at Ramada Inn.  The

Reverend Heidi Campbell-Robinson

497-2948 

Cherokee Wesleyan Church. Hwy 19

across from Happy Holiday Camp-

ground.  Sunday School 10am.  Sunday

Worship 11am, followed by Fellowship

Dinner second Sunday of each month.

Sunday Evening Kids Club 5pm.

Wednesday Prayer meeting 6pm (ex-

cept third Wednesday of Month at Tsali

Care 6:30pm).  Rev. Patricia Crockett

586-5453

Christ Fellowship Church. Great

Smokies Center.  Sunday Service 11am.

Wednesday Service 6:30pm.  Pastor

Richard Sneed 736-8912 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. Hwy 441S.  Sacrament Service

10am.  Wednesday Meetings 6:30pm.

497-7651 

Goose Creek Baptist Church. Sunday

School – 10am, Sunday Worship Serv-

ice 11am, Sunday Evening Services

6pm.   Pastor – Bro. James Gunter 

Living Waters Lutheran Church. 30

Locust Road.  Sunday Service 11am.

Food Pantry Open 2nd and 4th

Wednesdays of each month from 

1-4pm.  Pastor Jack Russell   497-3730, 

prjack@frontier.com,

lwcherokee@frontier.com 

Macedonia Baptist Church. 1181

Wolftown Rd. Sunday School 10am,

Sunday Morning Worship 11am, Sun-

day Evening Worship 6pm, Wednesday

Evening Bible Study 7pm. Pastor Bro.

Dan Conseen, 828-508-2629 dcon-

seen@gmail.com

Olivet United Methodist Church. 811

Olivet Church Road.  Sunday School

9am.  Sunday Service 9:45am.  Rev.

Heidi Campbell-Robinson and Rev. Ron

Robinson, www.gbgm-umc.org/olive-

tumnc-whittier/

New Cherokee Pentecostal Holiness
Church. 135 Long Branch Road.  Sun-

day School 10am, Sunday Worship

Service 11am, Wednesday Service

7pm.  Pastor Donald Ensley

Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic
Church. 82 Lambert Branch Road.

Spanish Mass Saturday 7:30pm.  Sun-

day Mass 9am.  Pastor Shawn O’Neal

497-9755 or 497-9498

Piney Grove Baptist Church. Grassy

Branch Road.  736-7850.  Sunday

School 10am.  Sunday Worship Service

11am.  Sunday Evening Service 6pm.

Wednesday Worship 6pm.  

Potter’s House of Prayer. Inez Welch

Residence on Adams Creek.  Sundays at

9:30am and 6pm, Wednesdays at 6pm.

Preacher: William Cornwell.  Everyone

welcome.  Come as you are.  Info:

William 736-6925, Charlene Cornwell

736-2232 or Deacon John Biddix

Rock Hill Baptist Church. 736-6334.

Sunday Worship 11am.  Choir practice

after church.  Thursday Bible Study

7pm.   Pastor Red Woodard 

Rock Springs Baptist Church. 129

Old Gap Road.  Sunday School 10am.

Sunday Service 11am and 6:30pm.

Wednesday Service 6:30pm.  Pastor

Greg Morgan 497-6258, 736-1245

(cell)

Sequoyah Sovereign Grace Baptist
Church. 3755 Big Cove Road.  Sunday

School 10:15am.  Sunday Service

11am.  Sunday Evening Service 1pm.

Wednesday Night Bible Study 7pm.

Pastor Tim James 497-7644 

St. Francis of Assisi Episcopal
Church of Cherokee.  82 Old River

Road.  Holy Communion Sunday

9:30am.  Rev. Dr. Norma H. Hanson

(828) 277-7399

Waterfalls Baptist Church. Wrights

Creek Road.  Sunday Morning 10am.

Sunday Evening 6pm.  Wednesday

Evening 6:30pm.  Pastor James “Red”

Bradley 

Wilmot Baptist Church. Thomas Val-

ley Road. Sunday school: 10am, Wor-

ship: 11am, Sunday night worship:

6pm, Wednesday prayer service: 7pm,

every other Thursday night (Youth

night) singing, bible study and crafts:

6pm.  Pastor: Johnny Ray Davis

Wrights Creek Baptist Church.

Wrights Creek Rd. Sunday School

10am. Sunday Worship Service 11am.

Sunday Evening Service 6pm. Wednes-

day Night Bible Study 6pm. Visitors

welcome. Pastor Dan Lambert.

Yellowhill Baptist Church. Sunday

School 9:45am.  Sunday Worship Serv

ice 11am.  Sunday Evening Service

6pm.  Wednesday Night Service 7pm.

Pastor Foreman Bradley 506-0123 or

736-4872 

Church Events 
Vacation Bible School.  July 5-7 from

6-8pm nightly at Yellowhill Baptist

Church.  Info:  497-3899 

Vacation Bible School.  July 9-13
from 6:30-8pm nightly at Cherokee

Wesleyan Church.  Children of all ages

are invited to join in a week of Bible

stories, crafts, games, skits and snacks

as they learn about “God’s Team”.  The

church is located on Hwy. 19N across

from Happy Holiday Campground.

Info:  Pastor Patricia Crockett 586-

5453

Cherokee Baptist Church will be
providing supper at 5:30 each

Wednesday evening in the Fellowship

Hall.

One Feather deadline 
Monday at 12noon
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Happenings SUBMIT YOUR EVENT: email: scotmckie@nc-cherokee.com     fax: (828) 497-1753     P.O. Box 501, Cherokee, NC 28719 

Clubs & Organiza�ons 
Big Cove AA meets on Monday nights

at 7:30pm at the Nazarene Church (old

Big Cove School House).  All are wel-

come.  Info: Robert 497-3144

Big Y Community Club meets the sec-

ond Tuesday of each month at the Big

Y Community Building.  

Birdtown Community Club meets the

last Tuesday of each month at 6pm at

the Birdtown Community Building.

Info:  Sarah Sneed, chairwoman, 269-

4493

The Cherokee Cancer Support
Group is a non-pro�it organization as-

sisting cancer patients and care-givers

on the Boundary, indiscriminately.

Their objective is to support, educate

and provide individual services as

needed. The support group meets the

�irst Thursday of each month at

5:30pm at SAFE HAVEN, 40 Goose

Creek Rd.  SAFE HAVEN is staffed from

10am – 2pm on Tuesdays and Wednes-

days.  Appointments can be made for

additional assistance.  Personal �ittings

can be arranged during these times as

well.  Info: 497-0788, email: chero-

keeCSG@gmail.com, P.O. Box 543,

Cherokee.

Cherokee Children’s Coalition meets

the last Thursday of each month at

11am at the Agelink School Age Con-

ference Room.  

The Cherokee Runners meet on the

1st and 15th of each month at 7pm at

the Age Link Conference Room.  If

those dates happen to fall on a Sunday,

they will meet the following day.  Info:

Gerri Grady gerrgrady@yahoo.com or

visit www.cherokeerunners.com 

Cherokee Speakers Gathering is nor-

mally held on the fourth Thursday of

every month.  All Cherokee speakers

and Cherokee Language learners are

welcome to enjoy a potluck dinner and

an evening of fellowship in the Chero-

kee language.  These events are spon-

sored by the Kituwah Preservation &

Education Program and, in part, by the

Cherokee Preservation Foundation.

Info:  Billie Jo Rich 554-6404 or

bjrich@nc-cherokee.com 

The North American Indian
Women’s Association (NAIWA)
Cherokee Chapter meets the second

Thursday of each month at 6pm at the

Birdtown Recreation Center.  Info:

Bessie Wallace, chapter president, 497-

2389 or Carmaleta Monteith, chapter

treasurer, Carmaleta@msn.com

Paint Town Community Club meets

the last Monday of each month at

5:30pm at the Community Building.

Info:  497-3731,

ChairPTCC@gmail.com

Solid Rock Outreach.  Monday -

Closed; Tuesday - 9am-3pm  Food

Boxes Available; Wednesday - 9am-

3pm  Food Boxes Available; Thursday -

9am-3pm  Food Boxes Available; Satur-

day - 9am-1pm  Food Distribution 

Snowbird Community Club meets the

�irst Tuesday of each month or the

Tuesday before the Tribal Council

meeting.  Info:  Roger Smoker, chair-

man, (828) 479-8678 or (828) 735-

2533, smoker7@frontier.com 

Wolftown Community Club meets the

second Monday of each month at 7pm

at the Wolftown Community Club

Building.  Info:  Tuff Jackson, chairman,

788-4088

Yellowhill Judo Club meets every

Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30-8pm

at the old Cherokee High School weight

room.  Classes are free. Info: Will Lam-

bert 736-1600

General Events
63rd Annual Choctaw Fair. July 11-
14. Info: (601) 650-1587 or

fred.willis@choctaw.org

Photo contest sponsored by Chero-
kee Preservation Foundation.  Dead-
line July 27. Prizes will be awarded

for photos relating to cultural preser-

vation, economic development and en-

vironmental preservation in western

North Carolina. The contest is open to

people who live on the Qualla Bound-

ary or in Haywood, Swain, Graham,

Jackson, Cherokee, Macon and Clay

counties.  Info:  www.cpfdn.org/con-

test

Blueberry Festival.  Aug. 11 from

9am – 2pm at the Cherokee Indian

Fairgrounds.  This free event is spon-

sored by the NAIWA Cherokee Chapter.

Vendors tables are available for $5.  To

reserve tables, Lucille Wolfe 736-5285

or Bessie Wallace 497-2389 or email

carmaleta@msn.com 

Cherokee Art and Craft Supply’s up-
coming July classes:  Oil Painting

Class-every Monday and Tuesday from

4-6pm; Beading Class-every Thursday

and Saturday from 1-3pm (class is full,

but call to get your name on the wait-

ing list for additional classes); Silver

Art Clay Jewelry Class-First and second

weekend of the month, Friday and Sat-

urday, 6-8pm.  The business is located

at 1655 Acquoni Road, Suite #3, Chero-

kee, next to the Happy Garden Chinese

Restaurant.  Info: 497-6500

Health and Sports 
Cherokee Cancer Support Group
meeting to host local author Jeanne
Webster.  July 5 at 5:30am at the

Goose Creek meeting house behind

Jenkins Grocery.  Webster will be the

guest speaker for the meeting.  Her

most recent book Strays can be found

at area shops.  A potluck dinner will

also be held.  Info:  497-0788

Brave Burger basket sale.  July 6
from 11am – 1pm at the Cherokee In-

dian Fairgrounds Multi-Purpose Room.

This is a bene�it for the Cherokee var-

sity and JV football teams.  Hamburger

or cheeseburger and fries $5; Sand-

wich, fries, drink and cupcake $6.  Call

736-3392 for deliveries 

Jackson County Board of Social Serv-
ices meeting.  July 17 at 9:30am at

the DSS in Sylva.  The ty Board regu-

larly meets on the second Tuesday of

each month at 9:30am at the DSS in

Sylva.   State law requires that the

schedule of meetings be made public

and that any deviation from this sched-

ule be made public as well.

F.I.T. Kids program. A class at the

Cherokee Life Center exclusively for

kids ages 5-12 who want or need to

lose weight toward a healthy weight.

The class will involve walking, jogging,

and running the indoor track as a

group.  Kid’s workout equipment will

also be used along with weights, row-

ing machines and �loor exercises.  Class

meets Monday, Wednesday and Friday

from 3:30-4:30pm.  Info: Ahli-sha

Stephens 497-1968 or Lynn Taylor

497-1969 

BootCampH20. This is a six-week

program combing water aerobics,

swimming, water polo, cardiovascular

weight training and resistance training.

Class will be held Tuesdays and Thurs-

days at 5:05pm at the Ginger Lynn

Welch Complex pool.  Info:  Lynn Tay-

lor 497-1969 

Cherokee Youth Football sign-ups.
Please return registration forms to

Birdtown Gym.  All participants will

need to have a physical by the �irst day

of practice which is Monday, July 16.

Ages are: Peewees 5-6, Termites 7-8,

Mites 9-10 and Midgets 11-12.  Must

have turned the age listed by Wednes-

day, Aug. 1.  Info: Pepper Taylor 554-

6895

Golf Tournament planned.  Aug. 25
at Smoky Mountain Country Club.  The

event is being planned by the the

Smoky Mountain Senior Games and the

Jackson County Senior Center. It will be

4-person teams, captain choice format.

The fee is $65 per person and will in-

clude: golf, goody bag, beverages, and a

post tournament meal.  Each player

can buy up to two mulligans for

$5/each.  Registration will begin at

8am and gold begins at 9am with a

shotgun start.  Pick up a registration

form at the Jackson County Senior Cen-

ter, Recreation Center in Cullowhee or

Smoky Mountain Country Club.  Info:

Michael Watson 293-3053 or Alicia

Maney 586-4944.
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William E. Killian, III 

William E. Killian, III, 53, of

Cherokee passed away at home on

June 21, 2012 following an ex-

tended illness.  He was a member of

the Birdtown Community and for-

merly of Canton, Fairview, and

Louisville, KY.   He was �irst and

foremost a family man who loved

his wife and family very much and

was so proud of each of his children

and grandchildren. He also loved

animals and was a supporter of

PETA. As a representative of PETA,

he had spoken at meetings in Wash-

ington concerning the treatment of

the captive bears being held on the

reservation and was an avid sup-

porter of change for the bears.

He was preceded in death by his

mother, Sylvia Thomas, his father,

William E. Killian Jr; brother

Michael Killian and one grandchild.

He is survived by his loving wife

of thirty-four years, Kimberly Kil-

lian; children, Angela Arsana of

Cherokee, William Eddie Killian IV

of Graham Co., and Sean Johnson of

Louisville, KY; brother, James Kil-

lian; sisters, Deborah Christoffer

and Sharon Anderson and two

granddaughters.

Bill will be remembered for his

website, EasternBand.com, his wit

and sense of humor, his love of com-

puters, and his remarkable courage

when it came to being the champion

of many causes that no one else

would dare to challenge.  He will

also be remembered for his ability

to seek out the facts and inform the

public.  He was a friend to all who

knew him and will be sadly missed

by his family and many, many

friends.

In keeping with Bill’s wishes, the

family held a private graveside serv-

ice at the Crowe Cemetery on June

25, 2012 at 2pm attended by family

and close personal friends.

In lieu of �lowers, the family re-

quests that donations in his mem-

ory be made to PETA (People for the

Ethical Treatment of Animals).

Long House Funeral Home as-

sisted the family with the arrange-

ments. An on-line memorial is

available at www.longhousefuneral-

home.com.

Obituaries

Opinions & Letters

Letter of Appreciation
The value of our Cherokee Fire Department was con�irmed to me on Thurs-

day, June 21.

I received a telephone call that the Dairy Queen was on �ire and immediately

drove to the scene. I saw Tsali Boulevard closed and black smoke coming from

the Dairy Queen.  I appreciate the police department allowing me through so I

could determine the situation. 

The response time of the �ire department was phenomenal and once the �ire

department arrived they began work in a highly professional manner.

The location of the �ire was immediately determined and an action plan was

implemented without delay. The �iremen worked as a team and the situation was

under control in a matter of minutes.

The team worked together to minimize the damage and to containing the �ire to a

speci�ic area on the roof. Thanks to this effort there was no damage to the build-

ing. 

Due to the outstanding effort of these highly motivated and highly trained �ire-

men, the Dairy Queen was only closed four hours for water cleanup and smoke

dissipation. 

The �ire department is truly professional in training and attitude.  They are a

tremendous resource to Cherokee.

We need to support, encourage and thank them at every opportunity.  I will

be forever appreciative of the help that was provided to the Dairy Queen.

Thank you,

Leo James
Owner

Summer family fun
ideas from EBCI WIC

S
ummer is here! Please take time

to read these fun tips to stay ac-

tive with your family!

Play outside and explore the out-
doors with your child!

Go for a family walk…to a family or

friend’s house after dinner, on a nature

trail, or go to a park or playground.

Play games while walking…hop

over cracks, �ind treasures such as

rocks, sticks, leaves, bugs and butter-

�lies.

Draw pictures on your sidewalk or

paved driveway! Kids enjoy drawing

animals, �lowers, bugs, and people! 

Play hopscotch with your child

Plant a garden with your child.

Have them help dig holes with a small

plastic shovel. Place the seeds in the

holes. Cover with dirt and water, and

watch the plants grow!

Build a sand box (in your yard or

�ind a sand box at your local park) Put

together a basket of toys for playing in

the sand.

Don’t let your child sit still more

than 60 minutes at a time- get up and

play!!

Play inside…have fun on cold or
rainy days!

Create a play room…clear out an

area in your home where your child

can ride small bikes, push toys, pull

wagons and dance. (This could be a

room, part of a room, garage or base-

ment.) 

Build a “play house”…drape blan-

kets on chairs, large boxes and other

furniture. Put pillows and stuffed ani-

mals inside the play house. Make a tun-

nel by lining up the kitchen chairs and

throwing a blanket over them. Children

love to crawl and tumble around.

Roll around the house…in a

straight line, in a curvy line, around the

chairs or couch, like a log!

Create a play…read one of your

child’s favorite stories. Act out the

story with your child. It’s fun to pre-

tend.

Free play…make time for your

child to play. Your child will be able to

relax and use his imagination playing

with his toys.

Help your develop good sleeping

habits with a scheduled nap and bed-

time.

Submitted by the EBCI WIC Program:
The special nutritional supplement
and breastfeeding support program
for women, infants, and children is
open to all eligible persons regard-
less of race, color, sex, national ori-
gin, age, or disability

Weekly Cherokee 
Language Lesson

* Agilisi – my grandmother (mom’s

side)

* Agidudu – my grandfather (mom’s

side)

* Aginisi – My grandpa or grandma

(Dad’s side)

* Tsadudu – your grandfather

* Tsalisi – Your grandmother

* gidutsi – My uncle

* Tsadutsi – your uncle

* Agitlo – my aunt (dad’s sister)

* Tsatlogi – your aunt (dad’s sis)

* Taline Agitsi – my aunt (mom’s

sis)

* Taline Tsatsi – your aunt (mom’s

sis)

* Hiadi Agwatseli Sidaneli (this is

my family)

* Edoda – Father 

* Tsadoda – your father

* Agwadoda – my father / (agidoda)

* Etsi – Mother

* Tsatsi – your mother

* Agitsi – my mother / (Agwatsi)

* Vgidohi – my brother 

* VgilvI – my sister

* Agwetsi – my child

* Digwetsi – my children

* Digwatseli Diniyotli – my children

Words in parentheses represent

how another speaker may pro-

nounce that particular word.

SOUNDS
The phonetic letters right of the

Syllabary character  has the same

sound as the underlined letter.

- Kituwah Preservation &
Education Program 
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Cherokee in a Snap

Photo courtesy of Robin Swayney 

Picnic fun
Madison Orr (le�) and Ruby Hollifield enjoy themselves at the
EBCI Annual Tribal Employees Picnic held at the Oconalu�ee Is-
land on Friday, June 29.  

Photo courtesy of Angela Moncada 

Father’s Day cookout hosted by CTCCS
Brian and Haley Kirkland enjoy a Father’s Day cookout hosted by
the Cherokee Tribal Child Care Services (CTCCS) on Friday, June
15 at the Oconalu�ee Island Park.  The Qualla Boundary Head
Start program provides monthly family/parent ac�vi�es to pro-
mote healthy parent involvement with children.  “We would like
to thank  all the parents and the following Tribal programs for
helping us make these events a success: Tribal Fish & Game,
Cherokee Welcome Center, Cherokee Indian Fairgrounds staff,
Cherokee Fire Department and EBCI Facili�es Management,”
said CTCCS officials.  “We would also like to thank the busi-
nesses for your generous dona�ons: Sequoyah Na�onal Golf
Club, Rancho Viejo and the Cherokee Fun Park.  Also, we would
like to thank the Oconalu�ee Job Corps for volunteering to as-
sist us any�me that we ask!”  

Photo courtesy of Sky Kano�

Students travel to Costa Rica

Area students share the Cherokee Friendship Dance with high school students in Costa Rica on a recent trip to
the country.  Fourteen students were chosen from the seven-county area to take a 12-day trip to Costa Rica.
“Our youth were exposed to the indigenous tribes throughout Costa Rica in hopes that their eyes would open
to many cultures and tradi�ons different from their own, while also demonstra�ng our own tradi�onal
dances and cultural concepts,” said Sky Kano�, Cherokee Youth Council program manager who went on the
trip with the youth.  “We would like to thank the Cherokee Preserva�on Founda�on for making this trip pos-
sible.” 

Photo by Robert Jumper   

Ponderosa pummeled 
The old Ponderosa restaurant was demolished by EBCI Building Construc�on on Tuesday, June 26.  The build-
ing’s condi�on had degraded.  There are no immediate plans for the site.  
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JOB FAIR   |   WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
10am-4pm, HARRAH’S CASINO, 777 CASINO DRIVE CHEROKEE, NC

HARRAH’S CHEROKEE CASINO & HOTEL OFFERS GREAT TABLE GAME OPPORTUNITIES, 
COMPETITIVE WAGES, AND AMAZING BENEFITS! BE PART OF AN AWARD-WINNING 

TEAM WHERE EXCELLENT GUEST SERVICE, FUN AND EXCITEMENT ARE THE INGREDIENTS 
FOR AN INCREDIBLE CAREER! DON’T WAIT! APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR DREAM JOB!

PARK ON THE 2ND LEVEL OF THE PARKING GARAGE.

Find your new career at harrahs.com

If you have already submitted your application, it will be considered active for 6 months from the date of application. To qualify, applicants must be 21 years or older (18-21 years eligible for 
non-gaming positions), must successfully pass an RIAH hair/drug test and undergo an investigation by Tribal Gaming Commission. Preference for Tribal members. This property is owned by the 

Eastern Band of the Cherokee Nation, managed by Caesars Entertainment. The Human Resources Department accepts applications Mon. thru Thur., from 10 am - 3 pm. Call 828.497.8778, 
or send resume to Human Resources Department, 777 Casino Drive, Cherokee, NC 28719 or fax resume to 828.497.8540.

We have a full house
to fill.
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